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Mae Clark Heads Roalto Cast RHer Fill Let.
WASHINGTON. July 30. (APIKaren Morley In Craterian Film

Local and Personal ask.

n

I;

7

FOR RENT New 3 room hoiwe: mod-
ern; desirable; reasonable. 204 W.
Jackson.

CABBAGE for saleT848 ETSth, 2c io.

FOR SALE Used bed springs. Hotel
Holland. Phone 710.

FOR SALE Cabbage plants, 1208 E.
Eleventh.

FOR SALE WeMlna house electric
raiifie; perlect condition. Mrs. O.
C. VanScoyoc. Phone 995--

'33 Ford Tudor
'30 Bulrk 6 R. D. Coupe.

Hudson Coach.
Ewx Sedan.

All in shape and worth much more
than we are askhi;.

Trade and Terms.
EAKLN MOTOR CO.. Hudson Dealer.

FURNITURE upholstered,
by TMbault. Phone 009-R- ..

W
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The war department today awarded
contract for construction of a

protective gravel fill and revetment
in the Willamette river, Oregon, to
3. S. Montague. Portland, for 52.9yo.

HEAR the new Rogue River Com
munity Band tonight at 8 over KM ED,
sponsored by Lewie Super Service Sta
tion. Band will play t the City Park.

Upholstering, repairing. P h s a
Thl be u It.

KPVfi and ltnrt. mnmrino
Medford Cyclsry. 2i N Fir Ph 61

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE 14 turkeys, size of quail,

fiOc each. Mrs. R. McDonald,
Brownaboro.

FOR RENT Partly furnished 4 room
nouse. inquire at Farmers & Fruit-
growers Bank or at 44 Myers St.

WANTED Mlddle-ae- d woman for

widow preferred. Address Box 6798,
Mall Tribune.

FOR RENT Cabins, furnished. 812
Summit.

WANTED Work by hour, day or
Week. Call at 1214 W. 10th.

LOST Lady's white beaded purse on
Main St. Finder leave at Tribune.

FOR SALE house; east front;
lot 100 by 80 by 200: ideal for
chickens; 2000. 300 down; tonus.
326 Portland Ave. Inquire at 312
Portland Ave.

'31 PONTIAO Coupe: many miles of
service; original finish ltfce new;
Only 295. PIERCE-ALLE- MOTOR
CO. Dodge and Plymouth.

PLUMS 3c. 2 miles west on Jackson-
ville Hwy. B. E. Ford. Box 120.
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COULD NOT DO HER

HOUSEWORK
WHEN CTery

you at-

tempt is a burden
when you are

nervous and irri
table at your
wit'a end try
this medicine. It
may be iust what
vou need: for extra

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After
doing just a little work 1 had to lie
down. My mother-in-la- recom-
mended the Vegetable Compound.
I can see a wonderful change now."
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A static ps check that won't budge,
and an ecstatic romance at breaking
point, are the two conflicting forces
that battle In "(10 Raise" coming to-

morrow only to the Craterian theatre.
A book-

keeper, suddenly sky-sh- to the
ether of romance, comes back to
earth with a bang, when he counts
the dollars In his paycheck. Too timid
to tackle the boss, a Simon Legree of

The said he could

give , any Information that Hopson
could, but when Black asked If the
latter hod any contact with news-

paper publishers or writers. Bur-

roughs agrped he could not answer.
Senator Schwellenbach (D Wash.)

emphasized the $25,000 payment to
Hurley.

"He is the man who Is so outraged
about what the government ls do-
ing. Isn't he?" Schwellenbach asked.

Ml don't know: I'm not Mr. Hur-le- y

brother." O. K. Wasaer, comp-
troller of the system, who waa testi-
fying, replied.

"If you got $2,'i.0OO you could be
outraged against legislation, couldn't
you?" Schwellenbach asked. "You
could put on a pretty good show,
couldn't you?"

Scott on Vacation Ray Scott left
Sunday by motor to spend a week's
vacation In Oakland and San Fran-
cisco.

K
j Shorn a J

Today and

HE WAS A

TGUGH GUY
... iwwgniHWia.
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Tomorrow Only

Lew Ayres and Mae Clarke head the
cast of the thrilling and
story, "The Silk Hat Kid." playing
today and Wednesday at the Rlalto
theatre.

A new Lew Ayres in a rote that
Ideally fits his personality and ability
la revealed In his portrayal of a

d Paul
Kelly, owner of a cafe located in the
perilous slums of a big city, hires

BOY SCOUTS GET

CRATER VALISES

FOR JAUNT EAST

Thirty-fiv- e Boy Scouts, each one

carrying a small suitcase with a

cleverly painted replica of Crater
lake, and the title. Crater Lake
Council emblazoned on the sldoa.
will leave Medford Thursday at 7:3o
p.m., for the national Jamboree in
Washington. D. C. The little kits are
the gift of the Medford Crater club,
and the art work on the sides was
done by Johnny King, commercial
artist here.

In presenting the cases to the
Scouts, the Craters believe that they
have added much to the facility with
which the local contingent may be
Identified In Washington, and in
their trip across the country.

"Oregon, is the song with
which the Medford delegation of Boy
Scouts leaving soon for Washington.
D. C. and the national jamboree, will
announce themseh-e- s wherever they
go. tt was learned today.

The song, the words and music of
which were written by Dr. H.

with arrangement by Sebas-

tian Apollo, is a catchy one, and
the Scouts are enthusiastic In their
singing of It. Not only the Medford
water and the beauties of Crater
lake, but southern Oregon's climate,
the size of Rogue river fish, and
other local claims to greatness are
brought out in the 10 verses, and
the present plan Is to allow each
patrol to addenda as many verses
aa they see fit.

There will be 3ft Medford Scouts
In the party, which will leave Thurs-
day.

SALT LAKE CITY. .July 3Q.iJp
George Conrad Naele, 75, former
president of the Latter Day Saint

mission and for many
years active In church affairs, waa
killed last night when struck by an
auto driven by Clarence Carter, 21.

Ose Mall Tribune want ada

TODAY and WED.

.... BING puts
his heart into
his SONGS!!!

The same howi also to- - (wJttMvSm
morrow nieht onlv at the !kWM

J nilnony
He earned enuf to live oa
but not enuf to love onl

t

Neff Returns Porter J. Neff, at-

torney, returned this morning by

train from a daya business trip to
Portland.

At o the floodi Among
weekend visitors from thl city at
Lake o' th Woods have been Misses

Dorothy Burgesa and Aileen Latham.
,

Here from Corvallls E. Hansen of
Corvallla arrived this morning on the
Oregonlan to spend three days at-

tending to business matters here.

Transferred to Klamath Jack Fitz-

gerald, formerly of thla city, has been
transferred from Yreka. Cal.. to Klam-

ath Falls for California Oregon Power
Co.

At Diamond Lake Mrs. Edith
Bundy. daughter Doris, and Misses
Audrey Lofland and Qeraldlne La-

tham have been spending the week-

end at Diamond lake.

Fire Department Called The fire

department waa called at 7:35 p. m.

yesterday to 128 Oak street, where a
traah fire was extinguished before

damage was done.

White on Inspection Trip Norman
C. White, administrative assistant for

Rogue River national forest, waa mak-

ing an inspection of the Applegate
district yesterday, it was reported at
the national forest offices.

NEW BANKING ACT

TO

Th much dlKuaatd 1935 tanking
act waa explained to members of the
Medford Rotary club and guesta by
B. E. Harder, president of the First
National bank, aa a feature of to-

day's luncheon meeting 111 the base-

ment banquet hall of the Hotel Med-

ford. Mr. Harder reviewed the orig-

inal act creating the Federal Reserve

system and Federal Reserve ben,
and discussed the banking act of
1933. which placed various restrictions
on the operations of banks In this
country, especially Investment Insti-

tutions. He outlined the creation of
Federal Deposit Insurance corpora-
tion, a temporary act which has been

extended by legislative actions
through varloua periods up to the
present time.

Mf. Harder discussed In detail the
sections of the proposed act provid-

ing for deposit Insurance and regu-

lating boards. He presented the
views of Governor Eccles.

present head of the Federal Reserve
board representing the administra-
tion, and Senator Olass. Democrat,
author of the Federal Reserve act.

The speaker told the Rotarians
what the "Open Market Operations"
Involve, and pointed out that It was
the administration's view that the
control board should be appointed
subject to change with each succeed-

ing administration", and pointed out
the opposing views of Senator Olase.
whose opinion, the speaker declared,
la upheld by the business and bank-In- s

circles of the country.
Mr. Harder agreed that the present

system should be vastly Improved,
citing the financial orgy of 1939. and
gave hla opinion of proper corrective
measures. His talk was an Interest-

ing one and threw considerable light
upon the controversial queatlon now
foremost before congress In Washing-
ton.

The next regular meeting of the
Medford Rotary club will be held on

Monday, August 5. at which time the
club will act as hosts to a visiting
delegation of 15 Japanese students,
touring the United states under the
sponsorship of the Tokyo Rotsry club.
The guests will be entertained at a

banquet In the main dining room of
the Hotel Medford and then taken to
Crater UUte so that they may view
southern Oregon's natural wonder.

Upon the return trip, a buffet aup-p- er

will be served at prospect resort.

LONDON. July 30 iPI The
Telegraph Agency correspond-

ent at AddU Ababa reported today
' that Emperor Halle Selassie had been

given s proposal that Ethiopia be

placed under an International Eu-

ropean mandate of the League of Na-

tions.
The proposal. It was said, would

grant speclsl economic concessions to
It sly.

The emperor was quowd by the
correspondent as saying: "I don't

t object to the principle of European
Influence, provided it Is purely eco-

nomic snd not accompanied by polit-

ical inspiration and control."
The proposal waa aald to provide

for the preservstlon of Ethiopian In-

tegrity and the safeguarding of the
country from foreign aggression.

Port Ttork Ordered
VANCOUVER. Wah.. July 30

CAPi construction of a H00.000 ad-

dition to the Vancouver port dock
and warehouse will start within 60

days, it was revealed today by Tom
Macumber. port manager.

.

Lewis Super Service Station will
sponsor local band concert tonliht at
8 p. m.. over KM ED. Band will play
at the City Pa.--

MEDFORD VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

IS year ejer1enr In larjr
and mH animal practice

ir i irur.H
225 N anersicie Phone 369

On Leave from Navy C. R. Lari-
mer, who enlisted last December in
the United States navy, has returned
to Medford to spend several days
leave. He la on duty aboard the 6.
S. West Virginia.

To Visit at Prospect Mrs. C.
of Grays Harbor county, Wash-

ington, arrived this morning by train
and expected to leave for Prospect,
to be a guest there of her daughter,
Mra. w. B. Simmons.

Wnyne May on Vnratlnn Wayne
May, graduate of Medford high school,
arrived by United Airlines plane yes-
terday from Oakland, where he is
employed by the traffic department
of United Airlines. He will remain
in Medford until Friday, during hla
vacation. His mother, Mrs. T. E. May
of thla city, was visiting with him In
Oakland over the week-en-

On Blister Rust Control Work
Stephen N. Wyckoff of Spokane and
O. B. Posey of Washington, D. C,
representing the department of agri-
culture, blister rust control, arrived
this morning by train to spend the
day here conferring with C. P. Wes-ael-

local representative, regarding
blister rust control work In the white
pine stands of Rogue River national
forest. The work is being conducted
through the emergency relief pro-
gram.

UNCLE SI ASKED

10 BUY MOUNTAIN

PORTLAND, July 30. (.P) A spe-
cial Waahington dispatch to the

today said that Mary's Peak,
one of the highest points in the Wi-
llamette valley, may be purchased by
the forest service for recreational de-

velopment.
Senator Charles L. McNary was said

to be Interesting himself In the
project.

.T

TRIP TO DAKOTA

SEATTLE. July 30, f AP) Dr.
Francis E. Townsend, originator of the
Townsend old age pension plan, spent
a quiet hour in Seattle, today. He
arrived this afternoon by plane from
Fargo, N. D., and waited at Boeing
field for one hour to board a plane
for Portland. He was accompanied by
his wife. Dr. Townsend will return
within a week to make a speaking
tour of Washington.

Rand Concert Tonight
The Southern Oregon Community

band will present a concert at 8 o'-

clock this evening at the city park, it
was announced by Lewis Super Serv-
ice station, who are sponsoring the
concerts. Similar programs given each
Tuesday night in the past have at-

tracted considerable interest.

Ose Mall rrlbuue want as

Editor On Board

George H. Payne (above), editor
of the San Joaa, Calif.. News, waa
appointed J member of the state
athletic commission by Gov. F. F.

Merriam. (Associated Press Photo)

Sure Way
To Get
Back Pep

Say Many Thousands Today

Former sufferers who have tried

Williams 6 I K, Formula are enthusi-

astic about it wonderful results It
has brought relief to many end I

now obtainable thru the Heath Diuj
Store.

C. E. Jeffries, traveling salesman,

says: "The relief thla medicine has

given me la wonderful. 1 no longer
have gassy sour stomach; and where-

as I formerly lived on a liquid diet.
I now enjoy a wide sOction of foods. "

The use of Williams S L K. Formula
Is recommended in caees of indiges-
tion (with gaa and painsi. atonic
dyspepsia, constipation, sir h?id-cr- i.

'loa of weight and appetite nd
other condition in xrvch th ue of
a torn vid uxvivr is
indicted Oei vo'.ir Mt:e v il-

ium SLK Famuli tntity from the
Heatb Drug Stode A4v,
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a the ledger-houn- d looks
around for financial worlds to con-

quer beyond the bailiwick of his of-

fice cubby-hol-

Edward Everett Horton and Karen
Morley are In this amus
ing business romance, which was
adapted from an original story by
Peter B. Kyne.

"810 Raise" will also be shown to-

morrow night only at the Holly thea
tre .

Obituary
.Mrs. John Petersen.

After nn til nets of the past two
years, Mrs. John Peterson of Capitol
Hill, resident of this
community for many years, passea
awny at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
at her home. A complete obituary
and funeral arrangements will be
announced later from Perl Funeral
home.

Ose Mall Tribune want ad.

MODERN WOMEN
Nttd No Sutftr month!? pain and delay due to
oolda, nervouaatrain, ciixuurBortimllar causes.

Diamond Hrind Pilla are effect! t.rollableand give Quick Rtlitf. Sold byall dnigRists for over 4.r ycara. Aikfor CftSSk

"IHl DIAMOND 'WKMtBr3jP
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Ayres to protect him from chiseling
racketeers. Ayres meets and falls in
love with Mae Clarke, Kelly's girl
friend, and an Intense rivalry results.
Both men come to hate each other
bitterly and gunplay appears to, be
the only way out. But at this point
the film takes on such thrilling
drama that it promises to keep thea-
tre audiences highly entertatned
throughout.

Roxy Stars

5

AM -
W4

Blng Crosby and Kitty Carlisle are
stnrred In "Here Ls My Hrarf at the
Roxy theatre for today and Wednes-

day with Alison Sklpworth and Ro-

land Young also feotured.

SENATE PUZZLED

AT ABSENCE OF

FOWERFROFITEER

(Continued from Page One )

him we are going to turn over a sub-

poena to every marshal and every
other egent of the government,"

Black aded that there were some

questions that only Hopson could
answer.' adding emphatically, "We
want him here."

Black said Hopson "couldn't pos
slbly be Ignorant that we wanted
him."

'Tt puzzles me." Burroughs re-

plied, "but I can't understand why
he doesn't come because there Is

nothing to hide."

Burroughs protested that the com-

mittee agents had not at first at-

tempted to serve a subpoena on Hop-ao-

but had merely nsfced to see him.
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LIVE LIVING MODELS

LADIES ONLY
1:45 to 5 P. M.

Prof. Froncit Freemon
Noted authority on Sex.
He will tell you whot
causes divorce; how to
hold your husband ond
other astonishing facts.

MEN ONLY
7 to 11 P. M.

Prof. Francil Freemon
Noted sex philowpher,
will tell you nature'
laws ond other delicate
ecret of life ond love

remember knowledge
if once est.

P QF P
El First 25 Ladifs
E In Hi,. Tl.4e- ha

ai!nitftrt Free a fueats
nf the theatre
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Human llumoroua .... It mlrht be n taa
from anybody's lire . , with a
laugh and a heart-tiif't- every-
one who ever worked for a HtIujI

With EDWARD
EVERETT HORTON

KAREN MORLEY
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Mae CLARK
Lew AYRES
Paul KELLY

Billy LEE
WARREN HYMER
Wm. HARRIGAN
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with NEIL
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POPEYE CARTOON
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